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LEGEND 

Land su1table for all agricultural uses, but slightly restricted by wetness 

and flooding" 

Land SUitable for all agricultural uses, but moderately restncted by 
susceptibility to water erosion, often combined w1th shallow effective 
soil depth, susceptibility to flooding or poorly structured surface so1ls, 

Land pnmanly suited to JllSto ral use but wh•ch may be safely used for 
occasional cultivation with careful rranagement The main limitation 1s 
suscept1bi l1ty to water eros •on through a combination of long or steep 
slopes and poorly structured surface soils" Other limitations mclude 
stonmess and nsk of flash flooding, with rock outcrops in gran1t1c areas. 

This is good land but has obstructions to cultivation not pract1cal to 

remove. It 1s very well suited to p:�.storal use. The main limitations are 

surface microrellet (gllgals) and wetness. 

Land which is not suitable for cultivation but is well suited to pastoral 

use and on which r:a,sture Improvement involving the use of machinery 1s 
practicable" The main limitation is susceptibility of the generally shall

ow, stony, poorly s tructured soils to water eros1on, 

Land which is not suitable for cultivation and on which pastoral use IS 

poss1ble, only with careful management. P asture improvement involving 

the use of machmery is not practicable" The main limitations are sus

ceptibillty to water erosion, and stoniness 1n the shallow, skeletal so1ls 

Land which has such severe limitations that 1t 1s unsu1ted for e1ther 

cultivation or grazing. This land is 1naccess1ble and deeply dissected 

with an extremely rough landsurface" The areas would be suitable as 

nat1onal or environment parks, or Wildlife reserves, 

COMPILATION 

This map and legend was compiled by E.A.H. HeiJnen, So11 Conservation Adviser, 
Department of Prm�ary Industries, Warw1ck, The basis of the map is the Land Ca'lhility 
rrap compiled by A.K. Wills, and published as map 8 in Wills A,K, ed. (19 rhe 
GranHe and Traprock Area of South East Queensland', and extended to cover the western 
p:trt of Inglewood Shire. Some:. modifications have been made to the orig1nal rrap to su1t 
the author's Interpretation of the pecularities of the Sh1re area west of 15f"05' 

PREPARED by the Division of Land Utilisation, Der::ertment of Primary lndustr1es, Bnsbane, 

PRINTED at the Government Print1ng Off1ce, Brisbane, 1977, 
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This is a scanned image and some detad may be tllegible or lost Whtle every ct�re 1s taken 
Ia ensure the accuracy of this product, t11e Department of Natural Resources md Mmes 
makes no representations or wananti.cs about ns accuracy, reliab11ity, completeness or 
suitability for .any particular pwposc and dtsclatms all re.�ponstbility and all habthty 
(including without limttatton, Liability 111 negligence) tor all expenses, Jos�es, damages 
(including mdtrect or consequential damage) and costs \\ohtch you nught mcur as a result of 
the product being maccurate or illcomplete m any way for any reason 
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